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Prima scrisoare a lui

Petru
1

1Petru,

1 Peter
1

1Greetings

apostol* al lui Isus Cristos, c™tre
cei ce tr™iesc ca str™ini, risipi^i ¶n ^inuturile Pontus, Galatia, Capadocia, Asia `i
Bitinia. 2 Prin cunoa`terea dinainte a lui
Dumnezeu voi a^i fost ale`i cu mult timp ¶n
urm™, fiind f™cu^i sfin^i * , prin Duhul * ,
pentru ascultare `i pentru stropirea cu s‹ngele lui Isus Cristos. Fie ca harul `i pacea pe
care Dumnezeu vi le-a dat s™ se ¶nmul^easc™!

from Peter, an apostle* of Jesus
Christ.
To God’s chosen people who are away from
their homes—people scattered all over the areas of
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia.
2God planned long ago to choose you and to make
you his holy people,* which is the Spirit’s* work.
God wanted you to obey him and to be made clean
by the blood sacrifice of Jesus Christ.
I pray that you will enjoy more and more of
God’s grace* and peace.

Mul^umiri pentru speran^a vie

A Living Hope

3L™udat

fie Dumnezeu, Tat™l Domnului
nostru Isus Cristos! Dumnezeu a avut o mare
¶ndurare fa^™ de noi. Prin ¶ndurarea Sa, noi
am fost n™scu^i din nou, prin ¶nvierea lui Isus
Cristos dintre cei mor^i, la o speran^™ vie 4`i
la o mo`tenire p™strat™ ¶n ceruri pentru noi.
Ea nu va pieri niciodat™, nu se va strica `i nu
se va ofili. 5Cei ce vor primi m‹ntuirea care
este gata s™ fie f™cut™ cunoscut™ la sf‹r`itul
timpurilor sunte^i voi, cei ocroti^i de puterea
lui Dumnezeu prin credin^™. 6Lucrul acesta
v™ bucur™ foarte tare, de`i acum trebuie s™ v™
¶ntrista^i pentru scurt timp, fiindc™ trece^i
prin tot felul de ¶ncerc™ri. 7Este nevoie s™
trece^i prin aceste ¶ncerc™ri, astfel ¶nc‹t credin^a voastr™ s™ fie pus™ la ¶ncercare pentru a
i se dovedi puritatea. Aceast™ credin^™ valoreaz™ mai mult dec‹t aurul. Aurul, de`i piere,
este ¶ncercat ¶n foc pentru a se vedea dac™
este pur. A`a c™, atunci c‹nd Isus Cristos va
ap™rea, credin^a voastr™ v™ va aduce laud™,
slav™ `i cinste. 8De`i nu L-a^i v™zut pe Isus,
voi •l iubi^i. De`i nu-L pute^i vedea acum,
voi crede^i ¶n El `i de aceea sunte^i cuprin`i
de o bucurie care nu poate fi descris™ ¶n
cuvinte, o bucurie plin™ de slav™. 9Voi primi^i acum rezultatul credin^ei voastre: m‹ntuirea sufletelor voastre.
10Profe^ii * au vorbit despre harul care a
fost p™strat pentru voi. Ei au cercetat cu

3Praise

be to the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ. God has great mercy, and because of
his mercy he gave us a new life. This new life
brings us a living hope through Jesus Christ’s resurrection from death. 4Now we wait to receive the
blessings God has for his children. These blessings are kept for you in heaven. They cannot be
ruined or be destroyed or lose their beauty.
5God’s power protects you through your faith,
and it keeps you safe until your salvation comes.
That salvation is ready to be given to you at the
end of time. 6 I know the thought of that is
exciting, but for a short time now, you are having
to suffer through different kinds of troubles. 7Why
do these troubles happen? To prove that your faith
is pure. This purity of faith is worth more than
gold. Gold can be proved to be pure by fire, but
gold will ruin. The purity of your faith will bring
you praise and glory * and honor when Jesus
Christ comes.
8You have not seen Christ, but still you love
him. You can’t see him now, but you believe in
him. You are filled with a wonderful and heavenly joy that cannot be explained. 9Your faith has
a goal. And you are receiving that goal—your
salvation.
10The

prophets* studied carefully and tried to
learn about this salvation. They spoke about the
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aten^ie `i au ¶ncercat s™ afle c‹t mai multe
despre aceast™ m‹ntuire. 11Duhul lui Cristos
era ¶n ei `i le spunea de pe atunci despre
suferin^ele pe care El urma s™ le ¶ndure `i
despre slava care va veni dup™ aceste suferin^e. Profe^ii au ¶ncercat s™ afle vremea `i
¶mprejur™rile pe care le avea ¶n vedere
Duhul Sf‹nt * c‹nd le descoperea aceste
lucruri. 12Dumnezeu le-a ar™tat acestor profe^i c™ nu pentru ei ¶n`i`i, ci pentru voi spuneau ei lucrurile care acum v™ sunt proclamate vou™ prin cei care v-au predicat
Vestea Bun™*. Ei v-au predicat prin Duhul
Sf‹nt care a fost trimis din ceruri. Chiar `i
¶ngerii doresc s™ afle despre aceste lucruri.

grace* that was coming to you. 11The Spirit* of
Christ was in those prophets. And the Spirit was
telling about the sufferings that would happen to
Christ and about the glory that would come after
those sufferings. The prophets tried to learn about
what the Spirit was showing them—when it
would happen and what the world would be like
at that time.
12It was made clear to them that their service was
not for themselves. They were serving you when
they told about the things you have now heard. You
heard them from those who told you the Good
News,* with the help of the Holy Spirit sent from
heaven. Even the angels would like very much to
know more about these things you were told.

Fi^i sfin^i

A Call to Holy Living

13Preg™ti^i-v™

13So

deci mintea pentru lucru,
fi^i treji `i pune^i-v™ toat™ speran^a ¶n harul
care v™ va fi dat la descoperirea lui Isus
Cristos! 14Pe c‹nd era^i ne`tiutori, f™cea^i
ceea ce v™ dictau poftele voastre rele, dar
acum fi^i ca ni`te copii ascult™tori `i nu mai
tr™i^i ca alt™dat™. 15Ci, dup™ cum Cel care
v-a chemat este sf‹nt, fi^i `i voi sfin^i ¶n tot
ceea ce face^i! 16A`a spune Scriptura*: „Fi^i
sfin^i, deoarece Eu sunt sf‹nt!“1
17ÿi dac™ v™ ruga^i `i-L numi^i Tat™ pe Cel
ce judec™ pe to^i oamenii la fel, potrivit cu
faptele lor, c‹t timp sunte^i ¶n trecere pe
acest p™m‹nt, tr™i^i cu team™ fa^™ de
Dumnezeu! 18Voi a^i tr™it p‹n™ acum o via^™
f™r™ rost, iar acest fel de via^™ l-a^i mo`tenit
de la str™mo`ii vo`tri. Din acest fel de via^™
nu a^i fost elibera^i printr-o plat™ reprezentat™ de lucruri care pier, cum ar fi argintul sau
aurul, 19ci prin s‹ngele scump al lui Cristos,
care este asemenea unui miel f™r™ cusur `i
f™r™ pat™. 20Cristos a fost ales mai ¶nainte de
crearea lumii, dar El a fost f™cut cunoscut
oamenilor ¶n vremea din urm™, pentru voi.
21Prin Cristos, voi crede^i ¶n Dumnezeu, care
L-a ¶nviat din mor^i `i I-a dat slav™. Deci credin^a `i speran^a voastr™ sunt ¶n Dumnezeu.
22Pentru c™ a^i ascultat adev™rul, a^i fost
cur™^i^i. De aceea pute^i s™ ar™ta^i o dragoste
fr™^easc™ sincer™. Iubi^i-v™ deci cu c™ldur™
unii pe al^ii, din toat™ inima! 23Voi v-a^i
n™scut din nou, nu dintr-o s™m‹n^™ pieritoare, ci dintr-una nepieritoare. V-a^i n™scut
din nou prin Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu, care

prepare your minds for service, and have
self-control. All your hope should be for the gift
of grace* that will be yours when Jesus Christ
comes. 14In the past you did not understand this,
so you did the evil things you wanted to do. But
now you are children of God, so you should obey
him and not live the way you did before. 15Be
holy* in everything you do, just as God is holy.
He is the one who chose you. 16In the Scriptures*
God says, “Be holy, because I am holy.”1
17You pray to God and call him Father, but he
will judge everyone the same way—by what they
do. So while you are visiting here on earth, you
should live with respect for God. 18You know that
in the past the way you were living was useless. It
was a way of life you learned from those who
lived before you. But you were saved from that
way of living. You were bought, but not with
things that ruin like gold or silver. 19You were
bought with the precious blood of Christ’s death.
He was a pure and perfect sacrificial Lamb. *
20Christ was chosen before the world was made,
but he was shown to the world in these last times
for you. 21You believe in God through Christ.
God is the one who raised him from death and
gave honor to him. So your faith and your hope
are in God.
22 Now you have made yourselves pure by
obeying the truth. Now you can have true love for
your brothers and sisters. So love each other
deeply—with all your heart. 23You have been
born again. This new life did not come from
something that dies. It came from something that
cannot die. You were born again through God’s

1 1.16 Citat din Lv. 11.44, 45; 19.2; 20.7.

1 1:16 Quote from Lev. 11:44, 45; 19:2; 20:7.
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este viu `i va r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna.
24Dup™ cum spune Scriptura:
„To^i oamenii sunt ca iarba,
iar slava lor este ca floarea ierbii.
Iarba se usuc™, iar floarea cade,
25

dar Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu
r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna.“

1 PETER 1:24–2:8

life-giving message * that lasts forever.
Scriptures say,

24 The

“Our lives are like the grass of spring,
and any glory* we enjoy is like
the beauty of a wild flower.
The grass dries up and dies,
and the flower falls to the ground.
25 But the word of the Lord lasts forever.”

Isaia 40.6–8

Isaiah 40:6–8

ÿi tocmai acesta este Cuv‹ntul care v-a fost
predicat vou™.

And that word is the Good News* that was told
to you.

Piatra vie `i poporul ales

The Living Stone and the Holy Nation

2

2

1 A`a

c™ renun^a^i la orice r™utate, la
¶n`el™ciune, pref™c™torie `i invidie `i nu
vorbi^i pe nimeni de r™u. 2Ca ni`te copii
nou-n™scu^i, s™ t‹nji^i dup™ laptele spiritual
`i curat, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ cre`te^i `i s™ fi^i m‹ntui^i. 3 Acum a^i gustat deja bun™tatea
Domnului.1

4Veni^i la Domnul Isus! El este Piatra vie,
care a fost refuzat™ de oameni, dar care este
valoroas™ ¶n ochii lui Dumnezeu `i a fost
aleas™ de El. 5ÿi voi, asemenea unor pietre
vii, sunte^i zidi^i ca un templu spiritual, form‹nd un grup sf‹nt de preo^i care s™-I aduc™
jertfe spirituale lui Dumnezeu prin Isus
Cristos. 6De aceea este scris ¶n Scriptur™*:

„Iat™, pun ¶n Sion2 o piatr™ din capul
unghiului3,
aleas™ `i de mare valoare.
Cine se ¶ncrede ¶n El,
nu va fi f™cut de ru`ine niciodat™.“

1So then, stop doing anything to hurt others.
Don’t lie anymore, and stop trying to fool
people. Don’t be jealous or say bad things about
others. 2Like newborn babies hungry for milk,
you should want the pure teaching that feeds your
spirit. With it you can grow up and be saved.
3 You have already tasted the goodness of
the Lord.
4The Lord Jesus is the living stone.1 The people
of the world decided that they did not want this
stone. But he is the one God chose as one of great
value. So come to him. 5You also are like living
stones, and God is using you to build a spiritual
house.2 You are to serve God in this house as holy*
priests, offering him spiritual sacrifices* that he will
accept because of Jesus Christ. 6The Scriptures* say,

“Look, I have chosen a cornerstone*
of great value,
and I put that stone in Zion*;
the one who trusts in him will never
be disappointed.”

Isaiah 28:16

Isaia 28.16
7Piatra aceasta are o astfel de valoare pentru
cei ce cred, dar pentru necredincio`i:

„Piatra pe care au refuzat-o zidarii,
a devenit piatra cea mai important™ a
cl™dirii.“
Psalmul 118.22
8Pentru

necredincio`i, Isus este `i:

„O piatr™ ¶n care oamenii se ¶mpiedic™
`i o st‹nc™ ce ¶i face pe oameni s™
Isaia 8.14
cad™.“
1 2.3 a^i gustat bun™tatea Domnului Vezi Ps. 34.8. 2 2.6 Sion

alt nume pentru Ierusalim, cetatea poporului ales al lui
Dumnezeu. 3 2.6 piatra din capul unghiului cea mai important™ piatr™ a unei construc^ii.

7That stone has great value for you who believe.
But for those who don’t believe he is

“the stone that the builders refused to accept,
which became the most important stone.”
Psalm 118:22
8For

them he is also

“a stone that makes people stumble,
a rock that makes people fall.”

Isaiah 8:14

1 2:4 stone The most important stone in God’s spiritual temple or house
(his people). 2 2:5 house God’s house—the place where God’s people
worship him. Here, it means that believers are the spiritual building
where God lives.
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Oamenii se ¶mpiedic™ fiindc™ nu ascult™
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu `i pentru aceasta au
fost sorti^i.
9Dar voi sunte^i un popor ales, o ¶mp™r™^ie de preo^i, un neam sf‹nt, sunte^i oameni
ai lui Dumnezeu. Astfel pute^i s™ proclama^i
virtu^ile perfecte ale Celui ce v-a chemat s™
veni^i din ¶ntuneric la lumina Sa minunat™.
10A fost o vreme c‹nd nu era^i un popor, dar
acum sunte^i poporul lui Dumnezeu. A fost
o vreme c‹nd nu vi s-a ar™tat ¶ndurare, dar
acum vi s-a ar™tat ¶ndurarea lui Dumnezeu.

People stumble because they don’t obey what
God says. This is what God planned to happen to
those people.
9But you are chosen people, the King’s priests.
You are a holy nation, people who belong to God.
He chose you to tell about the wonderful things he
has done. He brought you out of the darkness of
sin into his wonderful light.

Buna purtare

Live for God

11Dragii

11 Dear

10

In the past you were not a people,
but now you are God’s people.
Once you had not received mercy,
but now God has given you his mercy.1

mei prieteni, v™ ¶ndemn, ca pe
unii care sunte^i str™ini `i c™l™tori prin lumea
aceasta, s™ v™ feri^i de poftele trupului.
Acestea lupt™ ¶mpotriva sufletului. 12S™ ave^i
o purtare bun™ printre cei necredincio`i!
Astfel, chiar dac™ ei v™ vor acuza c™ face^i
lucruri rele, tot vor vedea faptele voastre bune
`i •l vor sl™vi pe Dumnezeu ¶n ziua cercet™rii.

friends, you are like visitors and
strangers in this world. So I beg you to keep your
lives free from the evil things you want to do, those
desires that fight against your true selves. 12People
who don’t believe are living all around you. They
may say that you are doing wrong. So live such
good lives that they will see the good you do, and
they will give glory* to God on the day he comes.

Supune^i-v™ autorit™^ilor!

Obey Every Human Authority

13Fi^i

13 Be

supu`i oric™rei autorit™^i omene`ti,
pentru Domnul! 14Fi^i supu`i ¶mp™ratului care
reprezint™ autoritatea suprem™! De asemenea,
fi^i supu`i guvernatorilor, care sunt oameni
trimi`i de ¶mp™rat pentru a-i pedepsi pe cei ce
fac rele `i pentru a-i l™uda pe cei care fac
bine. 15 C™ci aceasta dore`te Dumnezeu:
f™c‹nd binele, voi s™ reduce^i la t™cere oamenii necunosc™tori `i f™r™ minte. 16Purta^i-v™ ca
ni`te oameni liberi, dar f™r™ s™ folosi^i libertatea ca pe o scuz™ pentru a face r™u, ci purta^i-v™ ca ni`te slujitori ai lui Dumnezeu!
17Ar™ta^i respect fa^™ de to^i oamenii, iubi^i-i
pe fra^ii `i surorile voastre ¶n Cristos, teme^i-v™ de Dumnezeu, da^i cinste ¶mp™ratului!

willing to serve the people who have
authority 2 in this world. Do this for the Lord.
Obey the king, the highest authority. 14And obey
the leaders who are sent by the king. They are
sent to punish those who do wrong and to praise
those who do good. 15When you do good, you
stop ignorant people from saying foolish things
about you. This is what God wants. 16Live like
free people, but don’t use your freedom as an
excuse to do evil. Live like you are serving God.
17 Show respect for all people. Love all the
brothers and sisters of God’s family. Respect
God, and honor the king.

Exemplul suferin^elor lui Cristos

The Example of Christ’s Suffering

18Sclavilor,

fi^i supu`i st™p‹nilor vo`tri,
cu tot respectul! Fi^i supu`i nu numai celor
care sunt buni `i ¶ng™duitori cu voi, ci `i
celor greu de mul^umit `i aspri. 19C™ci este
un lucru demn de laud™, dac™ un om rabd™
durerea, suferind pe nedrept, pentru c™ •l

18Slaves, be willing to serve your masters. Do
this with all respect. You should obey the masters
who are good and kind, and you should obey the
masters who are bad. 19One of you might have to
suffer even when you have done nothing wrong.
If you think of God and bear the pain, this pleases

1 2:10 In the past … his mercy See Hos. 2:23. 2 2:13 people …
authority Literally, “every human creation,” meaning rulers, governors,
presidents, or other government leaders.
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are pe Dumnezeu ¶n con`tiin^a lui. 20Ce
laud™ ar fi s™ suferi^i cu r™bdare c‹nd sunte^i b™tu^i pentru c™ a^i f™cut ceva r™u? Dar
dac™ suferi^i din cauz™ c™ a^i f™cut binele `i
suferi^i cu r™bdare, lucrul acesta este demn
de laud™ ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. 21 La
aceasta ne-a chemat Dumnezeu, pentru c™ `i
Cristos a suferit pentru noi `i astfel ne-a
l™sat un exemplu, pentru ca noi s™ umbl™m
pe urmele Sale.

God. 20But if you are punished for doing wrong,
there is no reason to praise you for bearing that
punishment. But if you suffer for doing good and
you are patient, this pleases God. 21This is what
you were chosen to do. Christ gave you an
example to follow. He suffered for you. So you
should do the same as he did:

22 „El

22 “He

23C‹nd

era insultat, nu r™spundea cu insulte.
C‹nd a suferit, nu a amenin^at pe nimeni, ci
S-a l™sat ¶n grija lui Dumnezeu, care judec™
cu dreptate. 24El a purtat p™catele noastre ¶n
trupul Lui, c‹nd era pe cruce. El a f™cut
aceasta pentru ca noi s™ murim fa^™ de p™catele noastre `i s™ putem tr™i pentru ceea ce
este drept. 25Alt™dat™ voi r™t™cea^i ca ni`te
oi, dar acum v-a^i ¶ntors la P™storul `i
Supraveghetorul sufletelor voastre.

23People

insulted him, but he did not insult them
back. He suffered, but he did not threaten anyone.
No, he let God take care of him. God is the one
who judges rightly. 24Christ carried our sins in his
body on the cross. He did this so that we would
stop living for sin and live for what is right. By
his wounds you were healed. 25You were like
sheep that went the wrong way. But now you have
come back to the Shepherd and Protector of your
lives.

So^i `i so^ii

Wives and Husbands

3

3

nu a f™cut nici un p™cat `i din gura Lui
nu a ie`it nici o minciun™.“
Isaia 53.9

1 •n

acela`i fel, so^iilor, s™ fi^i `i voi
supuse so^ilor vo`tri! Atunci, dac™ unii
dintre ei nu au ascultat ¶nv™^™tura lui
Dumnezeu, vor putea fi convin`i s™ cread™
datorit™ purt™rii so^iilor lor. Nu va fi nevoie
de cuvinte, 2c‹nd vor vedea purtarea voastr™
curat™ `i plin™ de respect. 3 Frumuse^ea
voastr™ s™ nu vin™ din exterior, din lucruri
cum ar fi ¶mpletituri ale p™rului, bijuterii din
aur sau haine frumoase. 4 Ci frumuse^ea
voastr™ s™ vin™ din interior, din inima voastr™—frumuse^ea nepieritoare a unui duh
bl‹nd `i lini`tit, care este de mare pre^ ¶n
ochii lui Dumnezeu. 5C™ci a`a se ¶mpodobeau femeile sfinte din vremurile trecute,
care aveau speran^™ ¶n Dumnezeu. Ele au
fost supuse so^ilor lor, 6 ca Sara, care ¶l
asculta pe Avraam `i ¶l numea „domnul
meu“. Voi sunte^i, cu adev™rat, fiicele ei,
dac™ face^i binele f™r™ s™ v™ teme^i de ceva.
7Tot a`a `i voi, so^ilor, tr™i^i ¶n ¶n^elegere
cu so^iile voastre! Trata^i-le cu respect,
`tiind c™ nu sunt la fel de puternice ca voi `i
c™ vor mo`teni ¶mpreun™ cu voi harul aduc™tor de via^™ al lui Dumnezeu. Face^i aceste lucruri pentru ca nimic s™ nu ¶mpiedice
rug™ciunile voastre!

never sinned,
and he never told a lie.”

1 In

Isaiah 53:9

the same way, you wives should be
willing to serve your husbands. Then, even
those who have refused to accept God’s teaching
will be persuaded to believe because of the way
you live. You will not need to say anything.
2Your husbands will see the pure lives that you
live with respect for God. 3It is not fancy hair,
gold jewelry, or fine clothes that should make you
beautiful. 4No, your beauty should come from
inside you—the beauty of a gentle and quiet
spirit. That beauty will never disappear. It is
worth very much to God.
5It was the same with the holy* women who
lived long ago and followed God. They made
themselves beautiful in that same way. They were
willing to serve their husbands. 6I am talking
about women like Sarah. She obeyed Abraham,*
her husband, and called him her master. And you
women are true children of Sarah if you always
do what is right and are not afraid.
7In the same way, you husbands should live
with your wives in an understanding way, since
they are weaker than you. You should show them
respect, because God gives them the same
blessing he gives you—the grace* of true life. Do
this so that nothing will stop your prayers from
being heard.
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•ndemn la r™bdare `i pace
8•n

sf‹r`it, v™ ¶ndemn pe to^i s™ tr™i^i ¶n
pace unii cu al^ii. S™ ave^i ¶n^elegere unii cu
al^ii, s™ ave^i dragoste pentru fra^ii vo`tri, s™
fi^i milo`i `i umili. 9Nu ¶ntoarce^i r™u pentru
r™u `i nu r™spunde^i la insulte cu alte insulte!
Dimpotriv™, ruga^i-L pe Dumnezeu s™-l binecuv‹nteze pe cel™lalt! Dumnezeu v-a chemat
s™ face^i aceste lucruri, pentru a primi binecuv‹ntarea Lui. 10Scriptura* spune:
„Cel care vrea s™ se bucure de via^™
`i s™ vad™ zile bune,
s™-`i opreasc™ limba de la r™u
`i s™ nu-`i lase buzele
s™ rosteasc™ minciuni!
11 S™ se ¶ntoarc™ de la r™u `i s™ fac™ binele!
S™ caute pacea `i s™ se str™duiasc™ s-o
p™streze!
12 C™ci ochii lui Dumnezeu
¶i privesc pe cei care sunt buni,
iar urechile Lui ascult™ rug™ciunile lor.
Dar Domnul este ¶mpotriva celor
care fac r™ul.“
Psalmul 34.12–16

1 PETER 3:8–21

Suffering for Doing Right
8So all of you should live together in peace.
Try to understand each other. Love each other
like brothers and sisters. Be kind and humble.
9Don’t do wrong to anyone to pay them back for
doing wrong to you. Or don’t insult anyone to pay
them back for insulting you. But ask God to bless
them. Do this because you yourselves were
chosen to receive a blessing. 10The Scriptures*
say,

“Do you want to enjoy a good life?
Then stop saying hurtful things
and telling lies.
11

Stop doing evil, and do good;
You should do all you can to promote peace.

12

The Lord sees the good people,
and he listens to their prayers.
But he is against those who do evil.”
Psalm 34:12–16

13ÿi cine te poate r™ni, dac™ tu te str™duie`ti s™ faci ce este bine? 14Dar, chiar dac™
suferi^i din cauza drept™^ii, ferice de voi!
Deci, „nu v™ teme^i de amenin^™rile lor `i nu
v™ tulbura^i, 15ci sfin^i^i-L pe Cristos ca
Domn ¶n inimile voastre.“1 Fi^i totdeauna
preg™ti^i s™ r™spunde^i celor care v™ ¶ntreab™
care este motivul speran^ei pe care o ave^i.
16Dar r™spunde^i-le cu bun™tate `i respect.
S™ ave^i o con`tiin^™ curat™, pentru ca atunci
c‹nd sunte^i insulta^i, celor care spun lucruri
rele despre purtarea voastr™ bun™ ¶n Cristos
s™ le fie ru`ine de cele spuse. 17C™ci este
mai bine s™ suferi^i pentru c™ a^i f™cut ceea
ce este bine, dac™ aceasta este voia lui
Dumnezeu, dec‹t pentru c™ face^i r™ul.
18Cristos •nsu`i a murit pentru p™cate o dat™
pentru totdeauna. Cel Drept a murit pentru
cei vinova^i, pentru a v™ aduce la
Dumnezeu. Trupul Lui a fost omor‹t, dar El
a fost readus la via^™ ¶n Duh. 19ÿi ¶n duh S-a
dus `i a predicat duhurilor din ¶nchisoare
20care, ¶n trecut, ¶n vremurile lui Noe, nu •l
ascultaser™ pe Dumnezeu. Dumnezeu i-a
a`teptat cu r™bdare, pe c‹nd Noe construia
arca. Doar pu^ini oameni, opt la num™r, au
intrat ¶n ea `i au fost salva^i prin ap™. 21Apa

13If you are always trying to do good, no one
can really hurt you. 14But you may suffer for
doing right. If that happens, you have God’s
blessing. “Don’t be afraid of the people who make
you suffer; don’t be worried.”1 15But keep the
Lord Christ holy in your hearts. Always be ready
to answer everyone who asks you to explain about
the hope you have. 16But answer them in a gentle
way with respect. Keep your conscience clear.
Then people will see the good way you live as followers of Christ, and those who say bad things
about you will be ashamed of what they said.
17It is better to suffer for doing good than for
doing wrong. Yes, it is better if that is what God
wants. 18Christ himself suffered when he died for
you, and with that one death he paid for your
sins. He was not guilty, but he died for people
who are guilty. He did this to bring you all to
God. In his physical form he was killed, but he
was made alive in the spirit. 19And in the spirit he
went and preached to the spirits in prison.
20Those were the spirits who refused to obey God
long ago in the time of Noah. God was waiting
patiently for people while Noah was building the
big boat. And only a few—eight in all—were
saved in the boat through the floodwater. 21And
that water is like baptism,* which now saves you.

1 3.15 Citat din Is. 8.12.

1 3:14 Quote from Isa. 8:12.
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aceea reprezint™ ¶n mod simbolic botezul*
care acum v™ salveaz™ `i pe voi. Botezul nu
este o ¶nl™turare a murd™riei corporale, ci
este o cerere adresat™ lui Dumnezeu pentru
o con`tiin^™ curat™. ÿi toate acestea sunt
posibile prin ¶nvierea lui Isus Cristos. 22El
S-a dus ¶n ceruri `i Se afl™ acum la dreapta
lui Dumnezeu. El domne`te peste ¶ngeri,
st™p‹niri `i puteri.

Baptism is not the washing of dirt from the body.
It is asking God for a clean conscience. It saves
you because Jesus Christ was raised from death.
22Now he has gone into heaven. He is at God’s
right side and rules over angels, authorities, and
powers.

Purtarea celor credincio`i

Changed Lives

4

4

1Dac™

Cristos a suferit ¶n trup, ¶narma^i-v™ `i voi cu acela`i fel de g‹ndire pe
care l-a avut El. Pentru c™ cel care a suferit
¶n trup, a sf‹r`it-o cu p™catul, 2astfel ¶nc‹t el
s™-`i petreac™ restul vie^ii sale p™m‹nte`ti
urm‹nd voia lui Dumnezeu, `i nu dorin^ele
oamenilor. 3A trecut deja destul timp ¶n care
a^i tr™it f™c‹nd ceea ce fac necredincio`ii.
V-a^i dedicat imoralit™^ii, poftelor, be^iei,
chefurilor `i distrac^iilor `i v-a^i angajat
¶ntr-un lucru interzis: ¶nchinarea la idoli.
4 Acei necredincio`i sunt surprin`i acum
c‹nd v™d c™ voi nu v™ mai av‹nta^i ¶n acela`i `uvoi de dezm™^ cu ei, `i v™ vorbesc de
r™u. 5•ns™ vor da socoteal™ ¶naintea Celui
care este gata s™-i judece pe to^i — pe cei
afla^i ¶nc™ ¶n via^™, precum `i pe cei care au
murit deja. 6Unora le-a fost spus™ Vestea
Bun™ * ¶nainte ca ei s™ moar™. Ei au fost
judeca^i de al^ii ¶n via^a lor de aici, de pe
p™m‹nt. Dar a fost planul lui Dumnezeu ca
ei s™ aud™ Vestea Bun™ pentru ca s™ poat™
avea o via^™ nou™ ¶n duhul1.
Ave^i grij™ de darurile pe care
vi le-a dat Dumnezeu
7Se

apropie timpul c‹nd toate lucrurile se
vor sf‹r`i. Fi^i deci cump™ta^i `i treji, pentru
a v™ putea ruga. 8Mai presus de toate, continua^i s™ v™ iubi^i profund unii pe al^ii,
pentru c™ dragostea acoper™ o mul^ime de
p™cate. 9Fi^i primitori de oaspe^i unii fa^™ de
al^ii, f™r™ s™ v™ pl‹nge^i `i s™ c‹rti^i!
10Fiecare dintre voi s™-`i foloseasc™ darul
pe care l-a primit pentru a-i sluji pe ceilal^i,
ca ni`te buni administratori ai harului diferit
al lui Dumnezeu. 11Cel care vorbe`te, s™
vorbeasc™ ca `i cum ar spune cuvinte de la
Dumnezeu! Cel care sluje`te, s-o fac™ cu
puterea pe care i-o d™ Dumnezeu, pentru ca
¶n toate lucrurile, Dumnezeu s™ fie sl™vit
1 4.6 duhul sau Duhul, adic™ Duhul Sf‹nt.

1Christ

suffered while he was in his body. So
you should strengthen yourselves with the
same kind of thinking Christ had. The one who
accepts suffering in this life has clearly decided to
stop sinning. 2Strengthen yourselves so that you
will live your lives here on earth doing what God
wants, not the evil things that people want to do.
3In the past you wasted too much time doing what
those who don’t know God like to do. You were
living immoral lives, doing the evil things you
wanted to do. You were always getting drunk,
having wild drinking parties and doing shameful
things in your worship of idols.
4Now those “friends” think it is strange that
you no longer join them in all the wild and
wasteful things they do. And so they say bad
things about you. 5But they will have to face God
to explain what they have done. He is the one who
will soon judge everyone—those who are still
living and those who have died. 6Some were told
the Good News* before they died. They were criticized by others in their life here on earth. But it
was God’s plan that they hear the Good News so
that they could have a new life in the spirit.1
Be Good Managers of God’s Gifts
7The

time is near when all things will end. So
keep your minds clear, and control yourselves.
This will help you in your prayers. 8Most important of all, love each other deeply, because love
makes you willing to forgive many sins. 9Open
your homes to each other and share your food
without complaining. 10God has shown you his
grace* in many different ways. So be good servants and use whatever gift he has given you in a
way that will best serve each other. 11If your gift
is speaking, your words should be like words
from God. If your gift is serving, you should serve
with the strength that God gives. Then it is God
who will be praised in everything through Jesus
1 4:6 in the spirit Or “through the Spirit,” meaning by the power of the

Holy Spirit.
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prin Isus Cristos. A Lui este slava `i puterea
pentru totdeauna. Amin.*

Christ. Power and glory* belong to him forever
and ever. Amen.

Suferin^a cre`tinului

Suffering as a Follower of Christ

12Dragii

mei, nu v™ mira^i de persecu^ia
¶nfrico`™toare care are loc printre voi pentru
a v™ pune la ¶ncercare. Nu o considera^i un
lucru neobi`nuit, 13ci bucura^i-v™ c™ ave^i
parte de suferin^ele lui Cristos. Ve^i fi plini
de bucurie `i c‹nd va fi ar™tat™ slava Lui.
14 Dac™ sunte^i insulta^i pentru c™ sunte^i
ucenicii lui Cristos, considera^i-v™ binecuv‹nta^i, pentru c™ Duhul sl™vit al lui
Dumnezeu r™m‹ne peste voi. 15Nimeni dintre voi s™ nu sufere ca uciga`, sau ca ho^,
sau ca r™uf™c™tor, `i nici pentru c™ s-a amestecat ¶n treburile altora. 16Dar dac™ unul dintre voi sufer™ pentru c™ este cre`tin, s™ nu-i
fie ru`ine, ci s™-I aduc™ slav™ lui Dumnezeu
pentru c™ poart™ acest nume. 17A venit vremea s™ ¶nceap™ judecata, `i va ¶ncepe cu
familia lui Dumnezeu. ÿi dac™ ¶ncepe cu
noi, ce se va ¶nt‹mpla cu cei care refuz™ s™
asculte Vestea Bun™* a lui Dumnezeu?

12My friends, don’t be surprised at the painful
things that you are now suffering, which are
testing your faith. Don’t think that something
strange is happening to you. 13But you should be
happy that you are sharing in Christ’s sufferings.
You will be happy and full of joy when Christ
shows his glory.* 14When people say bad things
to you because you follow Christ, consider it a
blessing. When that happens, it shows that God’s
Spirit, the Spirit of glory, is with you. 15You may
suffer, but don’t let it be because you murder,
steal, make trouble, or try to control other
people’s lives. 16But if you suffer because you
are a Christian, don’t be ashamed. You should
praise God for that name. 17It is time for judging
to begin. That judging will begin with God’s
family. If it begins with us, then what will
happen to those who don’t accept the Good
News* of God?

18 „ÿi

18 “If

dac™ cel drept scap™ cu greu,
ce se va ¶nt‹mpla cu omul p™c™tos sau
care este ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu?

it is hard for even a good person to be saved,
what will happen to the one who is against God
and full of sin?”

Proverbe 11.31 (versiunea greceasc™)

Proverbs 11:31 (Greek version)

19Deci cei ce sufer™ pentru c™ aceasta este
voia lui Dumnezeu, s™-`i ¶ncredin^eze Lui
sufletele `i s™ continue s™ fac™ ce e bine,
c™ci Creatorul lor este demn de ¶ncredere.

19So if God wants you to suffer, you should trust
your lives to him. He is the one who made you,
and you can trust him. So continue to do good.

Sfaturi c™tre b™tr‹ni `i tineri

The Flock of God

5

5

1•i

¶ndemn acum pe b™tr‹nii* care sunt
printre voi (`i eu sunt un b™tr‹n `i un
martor al suferin^elor lui Cristos, `i unul
care are parte de slava care se va ar™ta ¶n
viitor): 2p™stori^i turma lui Dumnezeu care
se afl™ ¶n grija voastr™! Ave^i grij™ de ea, nu
pentru c™ a^i fi obliga^i, ci de bun™voie,
pentru c™ a`a vrea Dumnezeu! Nu o face^i
din l™comie de bani, ci pentru c™ dori^i s™
sluji^i. 3Nu fi^i asemenea unor dictatori fa^™
de cei ce v-au fost da^i ¶n grij™, ci fi^i un
exemplu pentru cei din turm™! 4Iar c‹nd Se
va ar™ta C™petenia p™storilor, ve^i primi
cununa slavei, ale c™rei frunze nu se vor
ofili niciodat™.

1Now

I have something to say to the elders* in
your group. I am also an elder. I myself have
seen Christ’s sufferings. And I will share in the
glory* that will be shown to us. I beg you to 2take
care of the group of people you are responsible
for. They are God’s flock.1 Watch over that flock
because you want to, not because you are forced
to do it. That is how God wants it. Do it because
you are happy to serve, not because you want
money. 3Don’t be like a ruler over those you are
responsible for. But be good examples to them.
4Then when Christ the Ruling Shepherd comes,
you will get a crown*—one that will be glorious
and never lose its beauty.

1 5:2 God’s flock God’s people. They are like a flock (group) of sheep
that need to be cared for.
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5Tot a`a, `i voi tinerilor, accepta^i autoritatea b™tr‹nilor! Fi^i cu to^ii umili unii fa^™
de al^ii, pentru c™:

„Dumnezeu st™ ¶mpotriva celor m‹ndri,
dar le d™ har celor umili.“

1 PETER 5:5–14

5Young people, I have something to say to you
too. You should accept the authority of the elders.
You should all have a humble attitude in dealing
with each other.

“God is against the proud,
but he gives grace* to the humble.”

Proverbe 3.34

Proverbs 3:34

6De aceea, fi^i umili sub m‹na puternic™ a
lui Dumnezeu, pentru ca, la timpul potrivit,
El s™ v™ ¶nal^e. 7L™sa^i toate grijile ¶n seama
Lui, pentru c™ El Se ¶ngrije`te de voi.
8Fi^i treji `i veghea^i, fiindc™ du`manul
vostru, Diavolul, v™ d™ t‹rcoale asemenea
unui leu care r™cne`te `i caut™ pe cine s™
devoreze. 9•mpotrivi^i-v™ lui fiind tari ¶n credin^™, `tiind c™ fra^ii vo`tri din ¶ntreaga lume
trec prin acela`i fel de suferin^™ ca `i voi.
10 ÿi Dumnezeul oric™rui har, care v-a
chemat s™ ave^i parte de slava Sa etern™ ¶n
Cristos, dup™ ce ve^i trece prin suferin^e de
scurt™ durat™, va ¶ndrepta toate lucrurile, v™
va ¶nt™ri, v™ va da putere `i v™ va face
neclinti^i. 11A Lui s™ fie puterea pentru totdeauna! Amin.

be humble under God’s powerful hand. Then
he will lift you up when the right time comes.
7Give all your worries to him, because he cares
for you.
8Control yourselves and be careful! The devil is
your enemy, and he goes around like a roaring lion
looking for someone to attack and eat. 9Refuse to
follow the devil. Stand strong in your faith. You
know that your brothers and sisters all over the
world are having the same sufferings that you have.
10Yes, you will suffer for a short time. But after
that, God will make everything right. He will
make you strong. He will support you and keep
you from falling. He is the God who gives all
grace. He chose you to share in his glory in
Christ. That glory will continue forever. 11All
power is his forever. Amen.

Salut™ri finale

Final Greetings

12V-am

scris cu ajutorul lui Silvan, pe
care ¶l consider un frate credincios, aceast™
scurt™ scrisoare, pentru a v™ ¶ncuraja `i a v™
m™rturisi c™ acesta este cu adev™rat harul lui
Dumnezeu. R™m‹ne^i tari ¶n acest har!
13Biserica din Babilon, care a fost de asemenea aleas™ de Dumnezeu, v™ transmite
salut™ri. V™ salut™ `i Marcu, fiul meu.
14Saluta^i-v™ unii pe al^ii cu o s™rutare de
dragoste. Pacea s™ fie cu voi, to^i cei care
sunte^i ¶n Cristos!

6So

12Silas

will bring this letter to you. I know that
he is a faithful brother in Christ. I wrote this
short letter to encourage you. I wanted to tell you
that this is the true grace* of God. Stand strong in
that grace.
13The church in Babylon1 sends you greetings.
They were chosen just as you were. Mark, my son
in Christ, also sends his greetings. 14Give each
other a special greeting2 of love when you meet.
Peace to all of you who are in Christ.

1 5:13 The church in Babylon Literally, “She in Babylon.” 2 5:14 special

greeting Literally, “kiss.”
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